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Factors influencing part icipat ion in outdoor physical act ivity prom ot ion 
schem es: the case of South Staffordshire, England. 
 
Abst ract  
 
Policy exhortat ions for prom ot ing outdoor physical act ivit y have increased considerably 
in England and Wales over the past  20 years. Despite a considerable num ber of schem es 
developing during this period to encourage physical act ivit y and exercise, m arked 
populat ion- level changes in outdoor physical act ivity behaviour have not  been seen. The 
paper explores the t r iggers to this part icipat ion using a fivefold classificat ion:  physical 
infrast ructure;  inform at ion infrast ructure;  adm inist rat ive infrast ructure;  part icipant  
const raints and part icipant  preferences. Through a series of interviews in a case study 
‘healthy exercise’ schem e in South Staffordshire, a dist r ict  level authority in England, 
these t r iggers to part icipat ion are ident ified and explored. I t  is concluded that  whilst  the 
infrast ructure t r iggers can be m anipulated by schem e providers in an at tem pt  to im prove 
schem e part icipat ion, part icipant  t r iggers fall largely beyond the cont rol of schem e 
providers. Research suggests, too, that  part icipant  t r iggers tend to be st ronger than 
infrast ructure ones. Because of this, where there is a lack of healthy exercise schem e 
success, this cannot  necessarily be at t r ibuted to schem e providers as it  m ight  be as a 
result  of user t r iggers. For the sam e reason, it  m ight  be beyond the influence of schem e 
providers t o turn ‘failing’ exercise schem es into successful ones.   
 
Key w ords:  health policy;  t r iggers to exercise part icipat ion;  part icipant  const raints;  
part icipant  preferences;  barriers t o exercise.  
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1 . Exhort ing the virtues of outdoor exercise  
 
The volum e of exhortat ions to undertake ‘healthy exercise’ in the outdoors has grown 
considerably over the past  20 years in England and Wales as (and possibly because)  the 
nat ions both have becom e increasingly sedentary 5 (Burke et  al, 2006) . This paper briefly 
reviews these exhortat ions and the extent  of their success before exam ining em pirically 
the m ot ivat ions for , and barriers t o, taking part  in healthy exercise program m es 
generally. Using the Physical Act ivit y Care Pathway in South Staffordshire, a dist r ict  level 
authority in England as a case study, interviews with a variety of stakeholders are 
reported. Im portant ly, these include interviews with non-part icipants in the schem e. 
Conclusions are drawn about  which m ot ivat ions and barriers can be influenced by 
policym akers and im plem enters, and which cannot . I n this way, the research cont r ibutes 
to an explanat ion of the lim its of provision-based intervent ions in reducing the 
sedentariness of the nat ions. 
 
Whatever governm ents m ight  wish for, part icipat ion in outdoor exercise it  has been in 
steady st ructural decline since at  least  the late 1970s in England and Wales (Curry and 
Brown, 2010) . Policy exhortat ions have m oved from , at  the beginning of this period, 
t rying to stem  part icipat ion at  least  in the rural outdoors:  
 
“alm ost  com plete dest ruct ion of vegetat ion is t aking place where the public congregate 
at  weekends in large num bers …. som e cont rol is necessary unless the places that  they 
wish to visit  are dest royed”  (Council for Nature (1965) , page 24) ;  
 
to fulsom e at tem pts to encourage it :   
 
                                           
5
 Pate et  al. (2008)  define sedentary behaviour as act iv it ies that  do not  increase energy expenditure substant ially 
above the rest ing level, including act iv it ies such as sleeping, sit t ing, ly ing down, watching television, and other 
forms of screen-based entertainment . Operat ionally, sedentary behaviour includes act iv it ies that  involve energy 
expenditure at the level of 1.0-1.5 metabolic equivalent  units (METs) . 
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“People are m issing out  on the wide range of benefit s that  ( recreat ion in)  the natural 
environm ent  offers, part icularly to their health and wellbeing”  (Natural England, 2007, 
page 1) .  
 
Possibly as a result  of this long term  st ructural decline, but  certainly in response to the 
size ( in both senses)  of the ‘sedentary nat ion’, t his lat ter statem ent  typifies an increasing 
governm ental com m itm ent  to the developm ent  of policies for healthy exercise. 
Variat ions on the them e of “30 m inutes daily exercise”  have em phasised the 
consequences of not  taking exercise (Departm ent  of Culture, Media and Sport  (2002) , 
Departm ent  of Health (2004) , World Health Organisat ion (2007)  and other governm ent  
statem ents have st ressed individual responsibilit y for well being through lifestyle 
‘choice’ 6 (Sointu, 2005) .  
 
Many state- supported ‘healthy exercise’ schem es have resulted, the South Staffordshire 
case study reported below, Let ’s Get  Moving (LGM) ,  being one. They have developed 
m aking explicit  use of the ‘rural outdoors’ for walking ( for exam ple the Walking the Way 
to Health I nit iat ive (Natural England, 2007) ) , green spaces for conservat ion works ( the 
Brit ish Trust  for  Conservat ion Volunteers’ ‘Green Gym ’)  and even a range of m et ropolitan 
health walks has been developed (Curry, 2009)  as part  of the walk4life cam paign, 
(Departm ent  of Health, 2009a)  deriving from  the 'Choosing Health' White Paper. Sit t ing 
alongside these, Physical Act ivit y Referral Schem es (PARS)  have developed to serve both 
physical and m ental health (Crone et  al, 2008)  often involving referral by a health 
pract it ioner (Dugdill et  al., 2005) . A range is ident ified in Taylor et  al ( 1998) , Stevens et  
al (1998)  Sørensen et  al, (2008)  and I saacs et  al (2008) . 
 
But  in reviewing the success of a num ber of these schem es, William s et  al., (2007)  and 
William s (2009)  found their im pacts to have been m odest .  Most  exercise change lasted 
only 6 – 12 m onths with a very sm all reduct ion in health r isk even am ongst  those that  
                                           
6
 The not ion of ‘choice’ being a contested one. 
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do adopt  an exercise regim e. This was at t r ibuted to poor uptake and negligible longer 
term  adherence, leading to poor value for  m oney. Morgan (2005)  too, in his review of 
schem es, found that  they have lit t le im pact  on sedentary people but  som e im pact  on 
those who were already som ewhat  act ive. This im pact  appeared short  t erm , however 
Harrison et  al (2004) . Hard to reach groups also have largely proved resistant  to these 
opportunit ies, possibly because of a lack of m ot ivat ion, and cultural at t itudes (Hilsdon et  
al, 2005)  but  also because of organisat ional com plexity (Jam es et  al,  2010) .  
 
I n the context  of a lack of evidence of their success, the Nat ional I nst itute of Health and 
Clinical Excellence (2006)  recom m ended suspending them  unless they form ed part  of a 
cont rolled t r ial. Where these schem es in general have been successful, part icipants have 
been older, white, fem ale and m ore affluent  m em bers of the populat ion (Gidlow et  al., 
2007) , a dem ographic profile not  coincident  with those at  greatest  r isk (Natural England, 
2007) . The ‘healthy outdoor exercise’ exhortat ion nat ionally, could be sum m arised as 
having lim ited success in term s of part icipat ion, despite a lot  of policy effort . I n England 
and Wales, som e 60%  of m en and 70%  of wom en are insufficient ly act ive to benefit  
their health (Sport  England 2010) . I n the case study area of South Staffordshire 
reported below, som e 75%  of adults are considered insufficient ly act ive (Sport  England 
2010) . 
 
2 . Understanding the t r iggers to part icipat ion in healthy exercise schem es. 
 
Why have such schem es m et  with lim ited success? This quest ion can be inform ed 
through an understanding of the factors that  t r igger or prevent  part icipat ion on the part  
of different  individuals. A num ber of these is generalised in figure 1.  
 
Figure 1 near here 
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Of the provision t r iggers, the physical infrast ructure includes, for exam ple, the available 
resource such as, statutory r ights of way or perm issive footpaths. The inform at ion 
infrast ructure would em brace such things as guides to specific walks or advice on how 
best  t o take outdoor exercise to im prove health. The adm inist rat ive infrast ructure relates 
to the way in which people who have agreed to take part  in ‘healthy exercise’ schem es 
are encouraged to do so and inform ed of what  is required of them . Of t he part icipant  
t r iggers, const raints are those things that  lim it  part icipat ion because people do not  have 
the m eans to part icipate ( for  exam ple, they cannot  afford to)  and preferences are those 
things that  influence the m ot ivat ion of people to part icipate ( for  exam ple, they have no 
interest  in the outdoors) . 
 
Im portant ly, whilst  ‘provision’ t r iggers are largely within the cont rol of schem e providers, 
m ost  ‘part icipant ’ t r iggers are not .  Also, the weight  of evidence suggests that  the 
st rongest  influences over schem e part icipat ion are part icipant  t riggers and here 
preferences tend to be st ronger than const raints (Curry and Ravenscroft , 2001) . I n 
im plem ent ing any schem e, therefore, it s success cannot  be guaranteed by (or be 
ent irely the responsibility of)  schem e providers because the st rongest  influences over 
success are likely to be beyond their cont rol.  
 
I n such situat ions, providers can supply only a context  which they hope will m ake 
part icipat ion m ore likely. This can be done by ‘carrots’ ( if you take m ore exercise you will 
feel bet ter)  or ‘st icks’ (unless you take m ore exercise you are likely to becom e ill) . Both 
of these are inform at ion t r iggers, albeit  coercive ones. Such signals are supplem ented by 
the physical and administ rat ive supply–side infrast ructure. But  providers can only ever 
“ take a horse to water …….”  
 
Som e of the part icipant  const raint  t r iggers can be influenced by providers of exercise 
schem es to a degree (e.g., subsidised part icipat ion for the less well off)  but  again, 
research suggests that  const raints to part icipat ion in healthy exercise are m ore 
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effect ively tackled by general social and econom ic policy ( full em ploym ent , appropriate 
housing, available leisure t im e)  than ‘provision’-based intervent ions. Part icipant  
preferences, however, in general cannot  be tackled by provision policy at  all, and 
research suggests that  t hey are the st rongest  determ inants to part icipat ion:  interest , 
m ot ivat ion, will,  am bit ion, lifestyle choices, and the disposit ion of the individual (Curry 
and Ravenscroft , 2001) .  
 
Because part icipant  t r iggers can be m ore difficult  to ident ify for healthy exercise 
providers, they are explored a lit t le further here, before report ing on the em pirical data 
from  South Staffordshire. Som e init ial idea of part icipant  t r iggers com es from  the results 
of a series of quest ions in the UK Day Visits Survey of 1996 and 1998 about  outdoor 
act ivit y, which are presented in figure 2 below (Curry and Ravenscroft ,  2001) . These are 
the m ost  recent  nat ional surveys in which quest ions of this nature have been asked. 
These serve to give som e indicat ion of the part icipant  ‘const raints’ t r igger and the 
part icipant  ‘preferences’ t r igger and the frequency of occurrence of each.  
 
Figure 2 near here  
 
Here, m aterial const raints ( lack of m oney and t ransport )  account  for only 16%  ( in 1999)  
of reasons for  not  undertaking outdoor exercise. Preferences for not  undertaking such 
exercise include the fact  that  people sim ply have not  part icipated, are too busy with 
work or have no interest  in part icipat ing. Together these account  for  63%  of reasons for  
not  taking outdoor exercise in 1999. Sit t ing in between these preferences and 
const raints is poor health or disabilit y (18%  of reasons) . This is a com plex t r igger as it  
can be both a preference and a const raint . This evidence and other research considered 
below, suggests that  part icipant  preferences are a m uch st ronger t r igger to not  
part icipat ing in outdoor exercise than part icipant  const raints, the area in which provision 
can be least  effect ive in securing part icipat ion.  
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Seeking to change these preference-based t r iggers to part icipat ion is not  easy as it  is 
com m only considered to be culturally em bedded (Carlisle, 2006) , where lifestyles 
(Howson, 2005)  and the m edia (Lit t le and Wilson, 2005)  have im portant  roles to play. 
Significant  here too is t he influence of hom e-based leisure, part icularly the sedentary 
nature of com puter use. There is also evidence that  certain dem ographic groups are 
m ore health conscious than others, and have different  health r isk profiles, for exam ple, 
varying with age (Henley Cent re, 2005) , social grade (Burton & Turrell, 2000) , educat ion 
(Fletcher, 2008) , gender (Carter, 2000)  and ethnicity (Askins, 2004) . Socio-econom ic 
influences over preference to exercise are also significant , including the availabilit y of 
t im e, incom e (Henley Cent re, 2005)  and m obilit y (Pigram  & Jenkins, 2006) . 
 
Further influences over preference relate to m ot ivat ions.  For som e, exercise, and it s 
context , can be relaxing (Schm idt  & Lit t le, 2007) , but  for others it  is ‘hard work’ and 
painful (Allen-Collinson, 2005) . Exercise in the natural environm ent  (Macnaghten & Urry, 
2000)  and green spaces (Lea, 2008)  can be an im portant  t r igger here but  m ore 
generally peoples’ at tachm ent  to part icular places can have a posit ive im pact  on exercise 
m ot ivat ion (William s, 2002) . Concom itant ly, part icular places and environm ents can be a 
deterrent  to exercise for  reasons of lack of privacy, threat  of physical or  verbal at tack 
(Allen-Collinson, 2008)  or cultural anim osity (Milbourne, 1997) . Som e respond posit ively 
to taking r isks through exercise (Kiewa, 2002)  but  others are r isk averse (Dilley, 2007) . 
Health m ot ivat ions to take exercise are also tem pered by perceived health risks 
regarding injury and personal safety (Milligan & Bingley, 2007) .  
 
The social context  of exercise can be a preference t r igger too, with som e people using 
exercise as a context  for developing social relat ionships (Wheaton, 2004)  and others 
using it  to set  them selves apart  from  the general populat ion through the developm ent  of 
exercise sub-cultures (O’ Connor & Brown, 2007) . There is also growing evidence 
suggest ing that  owning a pet  can be a m ot ivator to exercise, part icularly with dogs, 
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because of the exercise needs of the anim al (Wells, 2007) . Again, all of these t r iggers 
can work posit ively or negat ively on part icular individuals.  
 
The above ‘preference’ part icipant  t r iggers are drawn largely from  research that  has 
observed and com m unicated with people undertaking exercise. I t  is harder t o ident ify 
‘preferences’ for not  part icipat ing in exercise as non-part icipants are harder t o ident ify 
and isolate. This issue is addressed in the em pirical case study based on the South 
Staffordshire Physical Act ivit y Care Pathway, below.  
 
3 . Part icipat ion in healthy exercise: the South Staffordshire  case study  
 
An em pirical explorat ion of these t r iggers was undertaken as a subset  of a larger 
evaluat ion of the Let ’s Get  Moving program m e in South Staffordshire during 2009 and 
2010. This is a Physical Act ivit y Care Pathway (PACP)  pilot  program m e7 which was 
adm inistered through General Pract it ioner surgeries but  was not  targeted at  any 
part icular socio-dem ographic group. All those visit ing surgeries in the South 
Staffordshire pilot  area for  the period of the pilot  were given the opportunity to com plete 
the General Pract it ioner Physical Act ivit y Quest ionnaire (GP-PAQ)  to screen potent ial 
part icipants’ and register their interest . The com pleted quest ionnaires were left  at  the 
surgery, and later followed up by a ‘health t rainer’ ( rather than the GP) , if requested on 
the form . Based on a m ot ivat ional interviewing approach suggested by the care pathway 
recom m endat ions docum ent  (Departm ent  of Health, 2009b) , the Health Trainer explored 
current  physical act ivit y levels and preferences, and then signposted the part icipant  to 
suitable physical act ivity opportunit ies. 
 
A num ber of schem e characterist ics are relevant  to this paper. First ly, because the 
schem e was not  targeted, those who m et  m inim um  weekly act ivit y thresholds for  
physical act ivit y were as likely, a priori,  to fill in the form s as those who did not . I ndeed 
                                           
7
 The Department  of Health launched the Let ’s Get  Moving PACP toolkit  in November 2009 
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a num ber could be considered ‘intensive’ exercisers. Secondly, it  was a pilot  designed to 
provide a ‘rural’ com parator following an earlier pilot  schem e in London (Bull and Milton, 
2010) . I n this context  t he em phasis in act ivit y recom m endat ions had a focus on outdoor 
exercise opportunit ies, part icularly walking and cycling within the context  of the ‘natural’ 
environm ent .  
 
The m ixed m ethods evaluat ion involved a quant itat ive assessm ent  of part icipant  socio-
dem ographic and health data from  124 people who had expressed a wish to be 
contacted by the Health Trainers. This quant itat ive aspect  of the research m onitored 
part icipants as they progressed through the schem e. A sm aller elem ent  of the research – 
the one that  is reported here – was to act  in support  of the quant itat ive data collect ion 
by asking a series of open-ended quest ions of a variety of ‘stakeholders’ to provide 
further inform at ion on people’s at t itudes and m ot ivat ions that  help to explain their 
act ions. The purpose of this work was to provide em pirical evidence for  the existence of 
the various t r iggers to part icipat ion, discussed above, which have not  previously 
ident ified in this relat ional way. A part icularly valuable part  of this process was to be able 
to interview people who filled out  the quest ionnaire but  who subsequent ly decided not  to 
take part  in the schem e. These responses provided unusual insights into the t r iggers for 
not  part icipat ing in outdoor exercise. 
 
Such an approach has the funct ion of understanding m ore about  m echanism s, contexts 
and outcom e pat terns, and in the case of this research, how these elem ents are 
connected, to bet ter inform  policy and pract ice (Pawson and Tilley, 1997) . As such it  
reflects the acceptance, in applied research in physical act ivity, that  pragm at ic 
approaches to the developm ent  of an evidence base, such as those used in this research, 
need to be adopted to understand m ore about  processes and their influence on 
outcom es (Dugdill et  al, 2009) .  
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The research as a whole em ployed a range of different  data collect ion m ethods, and for  
the ‘t r iggers’ part  of the research presented in this paper, these included a num ber of 
interview types. A focus group, in-depth face- to- face and telephone sem i-st ructured 
interviews were undertaken with part icipants and, im portant ly, non-part icipants (8;  3 
m ale, 5 fem ale)  ( ident ified as P) , GP recept ionists who adm inistered the schem e (1;  
fem ale)  ( ident ified as R) , health t rainers (3;  1 m ale, 2 fem ale)  ( ident ified ad HT)  and the 
providers of ‘healthy exercise’ (3;  2 fem ale, 1 m ale)  (PHE)  to whom  part icipants were to 
be referred ( for  exam ple walking clubs, cycling groups) .  The dom inance of non-
part icipants in the sam ple ( there were five of them )  provides an insight  into their general 
views about  healthy exercise provision, without  specific knowledge of the nature of the 
physical act ivity care pathway in operat ion. 
 
The study was scrut inised, with approval granted, by the local NHS Research Ethics 
Com m it tee in June 2010. As st ipulated by the protocol accepted by this Com m it tee, the 
ident ificat ion, approach and subsequent  recruitm ent  of interviewees was system at ic. 
Ensuring interviewee choice regarding involvem ent  was param ount  at  all t im es. 
I nterviewee recruitm ent  was undertaken in two ways.  Part icipants and non part icipants 
who had provided their telephone num ber on the init ial GP-PAQ screening form  were 
contacted via telephone and asked if they would be prepared to be interviewed. Upon a 
posit ive response they were sent  a let ter of inform at ion and invitat ion which when 
returned led to them  being contacted again to arrange an interview t im e and date. All 
part icipants and non part icipants expressed a preference to be interviewed by telephone. 
Each of these was conducted by one or other of the first  two nam ed authors.  
 
All of the other interviewees were recruited via an inform at ion and invitat ion let ter, their 
contact  details having been obtained through their professional involvem ent  in the 
schem e. Upon a posit ive response to the let ter (a reply slip returned to the researchers) , 
they were contacted and interview dates and t im es were arranged. Health t rainers 
at tended a focus group which took place at  their m ain headquarters, the GP recept ionist  
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was interviewed via the telephone and the providers were interviewed in person at  their 
place of work, for exam ple a leisure cent re office. The focus group and provider 
interviews were conducted by the first  two nam ed authors. 
 
The interview schedules for the interviews and focus groups were devised based on the 
aim s and object ives of the study and in accordance with Charm az’s (2006)  
recom m endat ions for interview schedule design. The topics discussed, t hrough open-
ended quest ions, were st ructured around the five t r iggers to part icipat ion, derived in 
sect ion 2 above. The focus group lasted approxim ately one hour, t elephone interviews 
with non at tenders between 10 and 20 m inutes, interviews with provider’s approxim ately 
one hour and the telephone interview with the recept ionist , 8 m inutes. These were taped 
and analysed for content , based on the five t r iggers to part icipat ion. Any inform at ion in 
the recordings that  could lead to the ident ificat ion of part icipants has been rem oved, 
anonym ised or replaced with pseudonym s to ensure the confident ialit y of all part icipants. 
The part icipants ages were not  m ade available to the researchers.  
 
The authors addressed issues of t rustworthiness and authent icit y by em ploying a variety 
of t echniques (Denzin & Lincoln, 2000;  Lincoln & Guba, 1985, Erlandsen et  al.,  1993;  
Sparkes, 1995) . These included for exam ple prolonged engagem ent  ( the research took 
place over a period of 12 m onths) , t r iangulat ion (a range of interview types was 
em ployed) , undertaking the analysis at  the end of the research process, reviewing and 
reflect ing on findings ( the first  two nam ed authors reviewed regularly the findings as 
they em erged and then lat terly towards the end of the analysis with the other authors)  
and by crit ically appraising them selves, for their  own biases, such as ethnicity, gender 
and beliefs through a process of reflect ion during the research process.  
 
The findings that  are presented below include quotat ions from  part icipants where these 
offer  a part icularly concise sum m ary of the issue under considerat ion (Erlandsen, et  al,  
1993)  although they are not  intended to represent  a detailed qualitat ive perspect ive. 
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These quotat ions are presented in italics with a code to determ ine which group of 
part icipants they were from . Nam es are om it ted to ensure part icipant  anonym ity.  
 
3 a. Physical infrast ructure  t r iggers 
 
Health t rainers felt  that  the biggest  physical infrast ructure spur to part icipat ion was the 
pedom eter. Part icipants responded well to increasing their num ber of steps a day as a 
progressive challenge. Whilst  ‘feeling bet ter’ is a subject ive experience, doing m ore steps 
each day was seen as ‘scient ific’ m easureable progress:  
 
“Pedom eters are the m ost  valuable piece of equipm ent . They can becom e ‘addict ive’ and 
have an elem ent  of com pet it iveness about  them  – com pet ing against  oneself”  (HT2) . 
 
I n t erm s of provision, group act ivit ies could be problem at ic as part icipants had widely 
differing needs. Short  group walks for exam ple were a challenge for  som e but  unfulfilling 
for  others. Graded walks allowed progression, and providers noted that  som e 
part icipants had progressed from  ‘short  walking’ eventually to becom ing volunteer 
leaders on longer walks. The physical environm ent  was considered an im portant  
inst rum ental context  here, with the natural and rural environm ents being part icularly 
significant . 
 
A further lim itat ion to the physical infrast ructure could be characterised generally as 
‘st igm at isat ion’. Many part icipants felt  self- conscious if they were part icipat ing in events 
that  had been ident ifiably organised specifically for  them  as schem e part icipants or were 
em barrassed because act ivit ies were in the public gaze. The supply response here called 
for  a greater integrat ion of act ivit ies with m ore rout ine events:  
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“People feel em barrassed and st igm at ised in respect  of being ident ified as having been 
referred to take exercise. Where people are given choices, it  is easy for  them  to opt  out ”  
(PHE 1) .  
 
To a degree, this st igm at isat ion overlaps with the part icipant  preferences t r igger t o 
part icipat ion:  em barrassm ent  will lead people to wish not  to part icipate. The interviews 
ident ified other physical infrast ructure t r iggers that  also link to part icipant  const raint  
t r iggers. Apart  from  walking, all other form s of exercise were reported, by part icipants 
and providers alike, to be problem at ic because of cost  ( too expensive)  availabilit y ( too 
far away)  or the need for ancillary equipm ent  (bicycle) .  
 
3 b. I nform at ion infrast ructure  t r iggers 
 
The init ial inform at ion infrast ructure was considered problem at ic in this case study. Non-
part icipants in part icular were often unclear about  the purpose of the form . One, for  
exam ple, felt  it  was a survey of people’s act ive lifestyles and not  a program m e per se.  
Another presum ed that  Let ’s Get  Moving (LGM)  was about  m aking sedentary people 
m ore act ive but  had not  been told this explicit ly:   
 
“ I  think it  was som ething to do with exercise and so forth”  (P3)  
 
All non-part icipants claim ed to have filled in the form  because they were asked to and 
not  because they necessarily wanted to be part  of the schem e. All said that  they knew 
nothing about  the schem e before they filled in the form  and m ost  said that  they found 
out  nothing about  the schem e subsequent ly (although not  all would have expected to) :  
 
“ I nform at ion is the crit ical thing, but  som ehow it  got  lost  down the line”  (P5)  
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One non-part icipant  was keen to be part  of the schem e but  couldn’t  find out  how to join 
even after filling in the form  and m aking further enquir ies. She was keen to be a leader 
and am bassador for the schem e, but  asked:   
 
“what  are you offering? Are you offering a health program m e? Are you offering a 
recreat ional exercise program m e? Are you offer ing m e a financial incent ive? I  
haven’t  a clue what  it  is all about  .. ... . I  haven’t  a clue”  (P2)  
 
Lack of inform at ion was the only reason for  her not  part icipat ing. 
 
Providers of exercise found it  difficult  to dist inguish the Let ’s Get  Moving schem e from  
what  they considered to be a large array of sim ilar schem es and they had a lim ited 
am ount  of t im e for get t ing to understand individual program m es. They felt  that  the large 
num ber of schem es available would be confusing for part icipants, too. The inform at ion 
links between  providers were not  considered to be very st rong either.  
 
Health t rainers, on the other hand felt  that  they had been fully inducted into the 
precepts and operat ion of the schem e through a t raining day. This had successfully 
engendered enthusiasm  for the schem e and prepared the health t rainers for dealing with 
people who are inherent ly reluctant  to exercise. Their percept ion also was that  once 
part icipants becam e act ive, the inform at ion flow becam e valuable. When exercise was 
discussed with part icipants at  init ial assessm ent  interviews, for  exam ple, they were often 
quite shocked at  how lit t le exercise they did. This was seen as being likely to nudge 
people into act ion.  
 
3 c. Adm inist rat ive infrast ructure   
 
A num ber of different  elem ents of the infrast ructure of the schem e influenced 
part icipat ion. The untargeted nature of the schem e m eant  that  take-up was low, 
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part icularly am ongst  the already fit  and act ive who saw the schem e as having no 
relevance to them . The sam e people also were filling in the form  several t im es if they 
were regular at tenders at  GP surgeries. Others filled it  in for ‘som ething to do’ whilst  
wait ing to see the doctor, with no intent ion of j oining the schem e.  
 
“ I  filled the form  in only because I  was t rying to help”  (P6)  
 
The untargeted nature of the schem e m eant , it  was felt , that  it  was not  reaching those 
who needed it  m ost  and that  that  this dim inished it s legacy value. Pat ients were signed 
off after 3 m onths so there were not  necessarily any longer term  benefit s to the schem e 
anyway. One of the stakeholders felt  that  the schem e should generally be m ore 
accountable:   
 
“A GP referral t o do exercise should be seen as a prescript ion – instead of a bot t le of 
tablets. Part icipants should not  be able to go back to the GP to say “ I ’m  no bet ter”  if 
they haven’t  taken the m edicat ion, taken the exercise”  (S1) .  
 
Second, there was considered to be a lack of coordinat ion of healthy exercise providers 
in a crowded m arket . Som e felt  that  the profusion of schem es was im pact ing negat ively 
on their established m arkets and that  the coordinat ion of all supply side provision would 
be beneficial. The relat ionship between health t rainers and exercise providers also could 
be im proved, part icularly in term s of health t rainers gaining a greater understanding of 
the full range of what  providers had to offer. I n addit ion, exercise providers had been 
asked in som e of these schem es, to adjust  their provision to target  the m ore sedentary 
specifically and this provided difficult ies for them  in that  it  com prom ised provision for 
their norm al, core clientele. This was part icularly difficult  for voluntary organisat ion 
providers in that , as volunteers, they could not  be directed to change the focus of their 
provision. 
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A third issue of infrast ructure was that  of liability against  part icipants becom ing ill or 
injured whilst  exercising as a consequence of the reason for their referral, for exam ple, 
in relat ion to a cardiac problem . Whist  this could be am eliorated by the part icipant  
requir ing a perm issive let ter from  the GP, GPs were often reluctant  to sign these ( they 
take on the liabilit y) , or  would charge. 
 
3 d Part icipant  t r iggers: const raints 
 
A part icular advantage of this data collect ion was that  non-part icipants were able to 
speak personally about  the const raints on them  part icipat ing. The lack of inform at ion on 
how to becom e a part icipant  has been noted above, but  also a lack of inform at ion about  
cost  and an apprehension about  how m ich this m ight  be also provided lim its to 
part icipat ion. The possible t im e com m itm ents also rem ained unstated, but  potent ially a 
barrier , part icularly for full- t im e carers.  
 
Two non-part icipants felt  that  they were too ill to part icipate because of encephalopathy 
and arthrit is ( rheum atoid and osteo) .  One interviewee did not  like ‘form alised’ exercise 
program m es and he did not  part icularly want  to m ix socially with the old and unfit  
(despite being 74 years old) :  
 
“ I t  sounds silly, but  I  don’t  like m ixing with too m any oldies”  (P3)  
 
Finally in term s of these personalised const raints, som e felt  the schem e was just  
inappropriate for  them  because they were already fit  and act ive.  
 
Com m ents from  the other groups interviewed (and indeed som e com m ents from  non-
part icipants)  were less personal and concerned their general view about  why people 
were not  able to j oin such schem es. 
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An inherent  ant ipathy towards exercise was discussed by all groups. Som e suggested 
that  this was culturally seated:  working long hours and poor diets created unhealthy 
lifestyles and there needed to be a cultural shift  so that  exercise becom es the norm . The 
m ajorit y of the public sim ply has no interest  in exercise and does not  appreciate it s 
value. This can be helped by developing a sense of ‘com pet it ion’ and can be influenced 
by ‘sport ing heroes’ but  there are no sport ing heroes that  only walk. Others suggested 
that  this ant ipathy was m ore to do with personal tem peram ent . Som e people are 
inherent ly m ot ivated to exercise, whereas others are not , whatever the circum stances 
that  suggest  that  they should.  
 
The health t rainers in part icular felt  that  m any referred part icipants lacked confidence:  
being referred in the first  place was a st igm a. Such people tended to be less well, older 
and often overweight . This m ade them  com m only very inhibited about  t aking exercise, 
part icularly in ‘public’ places such as swim m ing pools. I n these circum stances, where 
people are given choices, it  is easy for them  to opt  out . Two interviewees m ent ioned 
hom e and school contexts as const raints to part icipat ion. Hom e life and associated social 
support  and perceived norm s can have a negat ive influence on exercise behaviour. For 
exam ple, a partner discouraging exercise versus part icipat ing and support ing (Burton et  
al., 2003) . There are st rong ‘habits’ in fam ilies that  are passed from  parent  to child 
(Jarvis and Wardle, 2006) . This is the sam e for diet  and drinking as well as exercise. 
School has a sim ilar influence with respect  t o peer behaviour but  the way sport  in the 
curriculum  is const ructed is also problem at ic. I t  is pursuing excellence only and is not  
perceived as inclusive. 
 
Finally, two interviewees also m ent ioned the influence of r isk in causing reluctance on 
the part  of m any people to take exercise. Sim ply put , they fear that  they will harm  
them selves or otherwise m ake them selves ill.   
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3 e Part icipant  t r iggers: preferences 
 
As with const raints, the discussion of preferences as a t r igger t o part icipat ion had both a 
personal elem ent  (m ainly from  non-part icipants)  and a generalised elem ent . Each of 
these is considered in turn. The personal preferences of the non-part icipants were in the 
m ain about  why they preferred not  to part icipate. The except ion to this was a preference 
to part icipate ( thwarted by not  knowing how to join the schem e)  as a m eans of keeping 
fit . One non-part icipant  suggested that  that  was why m ost  of her fr iends took exercise. 
She suggested that :  
 
“ they don’t  want  to get  fat , or have a st reak of vanity”  (P2) .  
 
Another felt  it  im portant  as a m eans of staving off the effect s of an illness (em physem a)  
and also would have liked to have joined for social reasons as she was new to the area 
and had m oved into sheltered housing. The schem e would have been a great  way to get  
to know people and to get  involved, to be less isolated:  
 
“ I  like the idea of the social side of it  – that  you m eet  new people”  (P5) .   
 
Social reasons also were a m ot ivat ion for not  j oining in for non-part icipants:  they did not  
want  to m ix with older people, they already had enough fr iends;  they did not  want  to be 
associated with unfit  people or m ore sim ply, the social elem ent  was of no interest .  
 
The other two personalised reasons for  non-part icipat ion were that  people already 
considered them selves to be fit , or that  they couldn’t  be bothered. Of t he form er, one 
non-part icipant  was a regular user of the gym  (P6) , one (P2) , at  67, swam  nearly every 
m orning, walked at  least  three m iles a day, body boarded, danced and rode horses, and 
another was a regular exerciser before she becam e too ill to part icipate (P4) . P1 was 
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crit ical of the blanket  nature of the schem e because it  ‘caught ’ a num ber of people to 
whom  the schem e sim ply was not  relevant :  
 
“ I ’m  very fit  for m y age and exercise is not  som ething that  I  worry about ” . (P1)  
 
One non-part icipant  (P3)  was resigned to not  taking exercise beyond pot tering about  
(gardening and cleaning the car)  and spending t im e with the fam ily.  
 
“ I  don’t  do as m uch exercise as I  should” .  (P3)  
 
His m uscles were wast ing away a bit  anyway, he said, and whilst  he was thinking about  
buying a bike, he had not  got  round to it  and apparent ly accepted an age- related decline 
in physical act ivit y. He preferred the com puter:  
 
“ I ’ve always been a bit  idle .. ... .. when I  did cross-count ry at  school I  would always sit  
down if I  got  a bit  t ired .... . I  have never had the m ot ivat ion to win .. ...  you have to 
accept  that  when you are in your m id 70s that  you are on the decline rather than the 
im provem ent ” . (P3)  
 
Other com m ents about  preferences to take part  (or  not )  in the schem e were generalised 
views about  others,  largely from  the health t rainers and the exercise providers. I n 
respect  of delusion, m ost  people think of them selves as being m ore act ive than they 
actually are. When they realise this they are quite suscept ible to t rying to put  m ore 
act ivit y into their daily lives.  
 
I n respect  of types of act ivity, group act ivit y was felt  to be im portant , part icularly for 
older people. I t  is a good m ot ivator and people often rem ain socially engaged with 
exercise groups even after they have ceased exercising. Such act ivit y also is m ore cost  
effect ive to run. Whilst  group act ivit y is a spur to act ion for m any, others, part icularly 
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the least  fit ,  are too self- conscious about  their inabilit ies to j oin groups – at  least  init ially. 
I n t erm s of specific m odes of exercise, walking is seen as the m ost  gradual int roduct ion 
(back)  into exercise and it  can be away from  the public gaze to begin with. I ncidental 
exercise (doing exercise whilst  doing som ething else)  is oft en the m ost  successful part  of 
regular exercise, according to the health t rainers.  
 
Equity considerat ions also were felt  to be im portant . One provider put  on organised 
weekly walks start ing in a deprived area of Cannock and running on flat  terrain. Over 12 
weeks, only two people at tended, despite extensive publicit y. The heath t rainers also 
noted that  even when walks are put  on in deprived areas, it  is the non-deprived that  
tend to join in with them :  those m ost  in need of the program m e often seem  to choose 
not  to take part .  
 
Finally, health t rainers were able to cite posit ive legacy values from  the Let ’s Get  Moving 
schem e. Many people, t hey note, are significant ly posit ively influenced by having being 
on the schem e. I t  has given them  an energy, enthusiasm  and self esteem  that  they did 
not  have before. I n paraphrasing a let ter that  had been received:  
 
“Thank you xx (health t rainer)  you have m ade m y life .. ... .. I  feel so m uch 
bet ter ... ... .and... ... .. it  has been built  as just  part  of m y daily rout ine without  m e even 
thinking about  it .”  (HT2)  
 
Most  people who st ick with the program m e becom e enthusiast ic about  it , m any taking 
on the responsibilit y for  their own health.  
 
4 . Part icipat ion in healthy exercise schem es: the lim its of influence  
 
These short  interviews and focus groups shed useful light  on a range of factors that  
st im ulate or deter act ive part icipat ion in outdoor exercise. Views about  physical 
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infrast ructure t r iggers suggest  that , although they are com plex m ot ivators, they can be 
m anipulated by providers t o bet ter  serve the desires of part icipants. I n part icular, 
support ive technologies such as pedom eters can st im ulate part icipat ion but  also the 
interviews show that  part icipant  groups are diverse in their needs and desires and a ‘one 
size fit s all’ act ivit y offer  is as likely to disenfranchise som e part icipants as it  is to at t ract  
others.  
 
I n the case study, the inform at ion infrast ructure was fully within the influence of the 
schem e providers and yet  this was seen as a part icular barrier  to part icipat ion. People 
were confused about  the purpose and st ructure of the schem e and a num ber of non-
part icipants claim ed that  they would have taken part  had they had a clearer picture of 
what  they were supposed to do. The survey also draws at tent ion to the im portance of 
good inform at ion between the various parts of t he provision infrast ructure as well as 
between the providers and the recipients. Such com m entary provides clear scope for  
m anageable change. 
 
The adm inist rat ive infrast ructure too, was seen to have lim itat ions that  were within the 
gift  of providers to resolve. The schem e could have been m ore clearly t argeted and m ore 
effect ively situated within other available schem es. The relat ionship between the various 
different  people that  m ade up the provision infrast ructure also could have been bet ter 
orchest rated and issues of possible liabilit ies against  injury, clarified.  
 
This kind of explorat ion through discussion with all stakeholders in the schem e therefore 
was able to ident ify a range of act ions that  could be undertaken by providers to im prove 
the full set  of provision t r iggers for outdoor exercise. But  is also served to ident ify som e 
of the t r iggers to part icipat ion that  providers are unlikely to be able to influence, because 
they rest  within the circum stances and at t itudes of part icipants and non-part icipants. 
Thus, const raints to part icipat ion confirm ed Pigram  & Jenkins, (2006)  findings relat ing to 
a lack of m obilit y and the Henley Cent re’s (2005)  ident ificat ion of t im e and incom e 
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const raints. Carlisle’s (2006)  cultural at t itudes towards outdoor exercise, Allen-
Collinson’s (2008)  m ot ivat ional drivers and Dilley’s (2007)  r isk of harm  were all 
art iculated through the discussions as things that  fell beyond the gift  of providers t o 
influence.  
 
But  other const raints to part icipat ion m ay be subject  to adjustm ent  by schem e 
providers. I n part icular here, the building of confidence am ongst  part icipants was seen 
as a crit ical t r igger to part icipat ion. This could be used to overcom e the st igm a that  
som e part icipants felt , part icularly if used in conjunct ion with a physical infrast ructure 
that  did not  isolate part icipants. 
 
The discussions also ident ified a set  of preferences that  sim ply fall outside of the 
influence of providers. And the interviews with non-part icipants allowed the art iculat ion 
of preferences not  t o part icipate. Here, Wheaton’s (2005)  social context  com es into play 
in that  som e sim ply did not  wish to m ix with other people. Most  int ractably, som e sim ply 
could not  be bothered, seeing exercise as too m uch like ‘hard work’ (Allen-Collinson, 
2005) . 
 
These discussions, then, provide useful inform at ion in relat ion to those things that  are 
within the gift  of providers of schem es to m anipulate, those over which they can have 
lim ited influence, and those over which they have no cont rol at  all. Clearly, act ions can 
be put  in place to am eliorate nearly all of the issues relat ing to provision and som e 
part icipant  t r iggers relat ing to const raints could be softened by providers of such 
schem es, part icularly those relat ing to cost  and the appropriateness of schem es for the 
part icular needs of potent ial part icipants. I t  is possible, too, that  part icular parts of the 
provision infrast ructure m ight  be able to am eliorate m ore personal perceptual issues 
relat ing to a lack of confidence, a sense of being st igm at ised and the percept ion of r isk.  
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But  things such as diet , tem peram ent ,  ant ipathy, lifestyles, hom e and work contexts and 
‘busy lives’ do not  fall within the direct  cont rol of providers. Som e of these m ay be 
addressed by broader econom ic and social policy but , as has been noted in sect ion one 
above in the context  of health exhortat ions, m ay be less than successful. Part icipant  
t r iggers brought  about  by illness st raddle const raints and preferences and again, at  the 
point  of part icipat ion, are largely beyond the scope of influence of individual schem e 
providers. 
 
What  is crit ical from  this research then, is that  it  is erroneous to at t r ibute the lim ited 
success of individual healthy exercise schem es, reviewed in sect ion one above, t o those 
providing them , if the reasons for the lack of success is beyond the providers’ sphere of 
influence. For m any schem es, im provem ents can be m ade by providers by addressing 
supply side issues. There is sufficient  research evidence to suggest , however, that  lack of 
success where it  does occur is st rongly influenced by part icipant  preferences and 
const raints that  are beyond the abilit y of providers to influence. I n these cases, supply 
m anipulat ion at  the individual schem e level will m ake lit t le difference to schem e 
perform ance. 
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Figure 1 – t r iggers to part icipat ion in healthy exercise 
 
‘Provision’ t r iggers  ‘Part icipant ’ t r iggers  
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Figure 2 – reasons for not  part icipat ing in outdoor recreat ion, during the year in 1996 
and 1998, in England. 
 
Reason 1 9 9 6  ( % )  1 9 9 9  ( % )  
No part icular reason – j ust  haven’t  done it  23 19 
Health reasons or disabilit y 13 18 
Work reasons – too busy or a lack of t im e. 19 17 
Not  interested 19 17 
Lack of suitable t ransport   7 9 
Not  enough m oney  6 7 
Nervous or uneasy about  visit ing the outdoors  0 1 
Lack of inform at ion about  where to go 1 0 
Other reason 12 12 
 
(SCPR, 1999)  
